2016 STRATUS Workshop – October 28, 2016

Registration Table

Coat Room

Building Main Entrance

Loading Dock (1st floor outside building entrance) Flatbed cart will be available

Freight Elevator (take to 2nd floor)

6 Easels

= (3) 8-foot catering tables

= Registration 6’ table w/ 2 chairs

= screens

Black sign stanchion (sign provided by Emmett)

= (2) 6’ x 30” Vendor tables w/2 chairs at each (no electric needed)

= Conference tables for 100 guests

= 8’ x 8’ riser with podium, podium microphone, panel table top mics, Q&A audience mic

Panel table for 4 people on riser if there is enough room.

6 Easels provided by Neil Kromer